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In short, like willing stokers
I , Hare got up steam for Train.I *

Clap-oblivion's Hopper i.h him,
And o'er his Ereives vein

j Put the kindly seal of silence.'
, Aud so unse.t this Train.-
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.'Honor and shumo from no condition rise.
Act Mcll.you»' part, fhere nlKtbe hon^r lies."

)J;vSay what-'yon- win, Mrs.' Lincoln., .n'y
danp;htar.shall neyor uidrry a nicchanic-.that
point is settled beyond question. . Wha^ right
has a mechanic tu reck hor hautl ? 8h(';rnovo8
'ndwirt-ithe bo.st socioty,'ai.d l intend nhc shall
.'rievcr.unite Jiersclf in marriar^; w ith- any oho
-who is tint hör equal, at lenst in ranlf.''.
I 1*Vyell,.'they.do i8ay," TepliedjM'r«. iihicohi,
"that Gcorgn Iltunblin has actually offered
himself to her, or is on thu point of doing ro,
and if such be' the fact, and my ttdvice wan
asked-in the matter, I would say, lot Mary ac¬

cept him by all menus. She can never do bet¬
ter and niiiy do worse. As to your romark
about rank, if you intend to intimate that his
rank is not equal, to your daughter's, I must, be
allowed frankly to differ with you. True,
George is.a mechanic, but 1 have yet to loam
that a well .educated and accomplished young
man like him, is any the less a gentleman, or
the less entitled to be .considered of tho first
society, for being a mochauic."

"Oh, now, you needn't talk so to me," said
Mrs. Otis; "you'll never make mc believe a

mechanic is a gentleman, in the true nccopta-
tiqu of .¦ the term. There may be some who are

tolerably well educated, and know how to ap¬
pear tolcVably respectable when thrown into
good compauy, but there is something, to my
mind, so vulgar in the idea of u mechanic, tint
I can never consent tu nuy arrangement that
would letul to 'introduce them into the first .so¬

ciety' L-ctist of .11, shall any, with jjiy per¬
mission, over salute mo us bis mother indnw.
Pshaw! Mrs. Lincoln, the thing is preposte¬
rous." .

"It doubtless appears so to you, Mrs. Otis;
but your views on the subject uro all wrong.
You cannot have examidud it in the true light,
und reflected properly upon it. Pray, whom
do you consider us the only persoivp who should
compose what you call the -first sociuty ?"

"WllY. professional men, of course, such us

lawyers', doctors, uhiiistcrs, kc, us well us

young men of pleasure, retired mel\h.itits, and
others who are living on their money without
.-particular employment. I do not wish tobe
unÄörötood as saying that.'mechanics, farmers
and the like are not respectablo in their place*,.NftW^^neoln ; all 1 ask ks that they wove in
tneir proper sphere, and nuv intrude themselves
TOhoro'thiy do nöt'beldhg/' V . yjiTH "f

"VTcs, % widerstand^ you prefer as au asebr;

tlcmcn who arM"u,,^^j8$8oWr caressed by,
your ifirst GOoiöty^'% Bankrupts in proporty,
in moral principles', aöd^everything clso except;[oraaa^apd .'B'r'islfcs j creatures whe would pass,
reurroht for puppies eVcrywhere . (except iii;
your 'fir.-.t society'.;) though bu£' for their lo¬
quacity, sorao might be taken for goats in
breeches, or oura,ng-outdnga from-the 'Asiatic
Islands. Against 'your lawyers',doctors nud
divines, I havoj' nothing to say'; in your lnh-
guago, 1 respect them all 'in their places.'"Hut:
as distinct'classes in society,1'neither is aw'lritjbettc'r'br hioreT rfcspcetublc fhn*i .the hardy me¬

chanics and -yeomanry of the country"general---
ly. It there bo any distinction, the producing.
clBSseavarb; certainly entitled to the -highest
consideration."
.\ "Well,, Mrs., Lincoln, if you dou't ibcaJt.all&
Why,' yeu,r doctrin.es, curriod, out, would; de¬
stroy all distinctions in society. Oply think of
a fashionable assembly composed of gouLlcnum
of different learned professions, farmers, me¬

chanics, morejumts, trader^gam¬
blers, and what not, each and all with their. as-:
fSochites, congregated .on.-terms, of .perfect
equality. Wouldn't it present.a..nice picture ?"

^.jjiVJIut-jyou're a little too fast," replied Mrs.
-Lincplu ; " 1 am nob . tbu advocate of rj suoh'
cqufljjty/asjjnit, by any means. Onthacou-
ttfMJI tyfish to see what; passes fur the 'first
sooictsy*.among us purged pi' its impurities, and
v£he.wprt|iy mechanic assume the rauk he de¬
serves in.the, world. 1 would have the .frown
,ojC,t,ho y^tuous ;ujd good forever fixed upon
,$}lc f?ü!PrM!Viph*d and dissolute, whalevcr.thcir
tjccupatioi^ in;^ife. External accomplishments.
citlmr.jW.itb -t>r without wealth, should ncycr
,^rvc:;$.^passport-to a polluted heart-, into the.
h^*»nVJ^f'jrrR?l>cc*ahlo society; While honest'
industry, should ever bo recognised-...with :i

vSfuijuQ,o|* ,cinnn\9ndatiiui, ami its antagonist, jfti
dulcnce, shouidj'find no.favor whatever"

;>Wall,.it is folly to talk to me. My miud
is. iun.de np. .Mary ig not going to have. George
Hamblin'nor any other mechanic. She sh.all
live and die an old maid first."

'.Very well ; it is.;nn .particular coneenr of
mine," said. Mrs. Lincoln j "but we shall '^coj(Whether she is hetsclf disposed to regard Iiis
-advances with favor. - Indeed I have already'
.soou enough to couyju.ee me that he has noth¬
ing to fear so. far as she, is concerned. It is
,not long sincü I ehducod to observe them very
closely engaged in conversation by themselves.
It was on the occasion of Mary's last visit to
bor mint. Leaning with clasped hands upon
his arm, she was looking up into his face with
an earnestness that at onco convinced mo of
her devoteduoss to hint. Let us bear what she
has to say Jor her.ielf."

Mary has just . now returned from a short
walk. Well .knowing the prejudice of her
mother, againsjt.mechanics, she resolutely in»
siated jltut Mrs, Lincoln must have taken her
cousin Lorenzo for Mr. llantblin, as the per-
sou with whom she was promenading while at
hor mint's.
At this moment the door bell rang and a

gontlcman was immediately conducted in the
room, whom Mary recognized and introduced
as Dr. Williams, a young physician from a

neighboring village. Mary had mot him at a

.party, and he called in passing, just to present
his compliments, and to see that she had suffer¬
ed no iecou\euiencc from her exposure to the
damp air on the night of the party.

His age was about twenty-two, his statue a

little above the medium height, complexion
dark.eyes and nose prominent, a.ud his ex¬

pression agreeable.
After a half hour of pleasant conversation

he took his leave, not however, without receiv¬
ing and accepting a very pressing invitation
from Mrs. Otis, in which her daughter, of
course, modestly joined to call again.

lie had no sooner left the house, than Mrs.
Otis embraced the occasion to dr \v a livoly
comparison between him. as one of the learned
professions, and mechanics. With an air of
lively satisfaction, she said:
"Show me your mechanic, Mrs. Lincoln,

who is able to converse with Dr. Williams.
Did you note the variety and extent of his
knowledge, bis happy faculty of comlhunica-
tion nud good manners. In point of every¬
thing pleasant and agreeable, nay oven valua¬
ble iu a gentlemen, 1 will place Dr. Williams,
little as I have seen of him, against tiny dozen
mechanics you can produce."

Mrs. Lincoln, not disposed to continue, the
controversy further, and ever willing to ac¬

knowledge merit whenever she saw it. very
cheerfully concurred in the favorable opinion
expressed of Dr. Williams.adding. Iiowcver,
that there were ninny i ochauics fully equal to

him in extent of knowledge, readiness uf com¬

munication, and poiish of address.
It ia proper ;to remark, here, that Augustus

Otis, Esq., the husband of l.ady Ulis, was a

gentleman of great good sense, and a lawyer of

distinguished ability. Himself the sou o'f a

worthy mechanic, he was never heard to speak
of mechanics in any other lhau terms of theffUttaVM riöl tie »n>; lili

dKatest respect. Moro, hud he been prescut,
tjjföro is littlo risk^in saynij» Mrs, Lincoln

UearlVfyHjoncuri/ig with
her iu-AjiporJ'bf her cause'. ».v:.--i>I
.iDr. Willihius soon became intimate at the
house of Mr. .Otis, -who, with his lady, spared
no piaos in .making his visits agreeable to him.

It Mas also quite apparent that Mary con¬
tributed hor part towards the same end, with
the samb perfect cbecrfuluess and good will:
As the writer is not at liberty to disclose

further what transpired in innocent and friend-
dyintqreourse between Mary and the doctor, at
this} point,; .

.'Whore thought moot thought, cro'from the lips it
start,

And each warm wish springs mutual froiti the heart."

Leaving- this part of the picture to the
imagination ef the reader, wc come directly tu
tho fact. All parties joyfully assenting, the
brjua.werc duly published, tiud the day of mar-

rif-go. arrived.
?Iary never looked nmrc beautiful than on

the. morning of her marriage day.
'.Heaven was in her eye,

In every gesture, dignity and love.''

At,the appoiuted hour, the bride and bride¬
groom,-attended by her cousin Lorenzo nnd n

v iuu'g female .associate, stepped into a carriage
in readiness ut the door, and hastened to await.
Itbbii. the minister of the parish, residing at the
Y*iHi'ge about eighteen miles distant. In the
htOunlime, a small party of friends, Mrs. Lin-:
coin among the rest, assembled at the bouse of
Mrs.Otis to offer their congratulations to the
«C'Ppylicouple on their return, and tender the
.usual civilities on such occasions.

The minister soon performed his part of the
coremo!)}', when husb.ind and wife with tbe'r
uMend: i>»s iinniedia'.eiy returned, aud were met
b& tho door by Mrs. 1/ineoiu, who had volun-
iiieved to :introiliice the newly married couple
to those waiting to greet them.

Conducting them at once into the presence
Oi the company assembled in the drawing-room,
;mo £i.iid :

"Allow me, ladies and gentlemen, to intro¬
duce to you I)r. Wüiiams, better known as

t'oorgc ifamblin, the mechanic.editor. pub¬
lisher and printer of the Village Chronicle.
und his ladv, hitherto the accomplished Miss
fair--

All eyes were fixed on Mrs. Ot's, who stood
h.:lf amazed, in doubt whether to credit
what she bad just heard us the sober reality,
or whether the occasion bad been seized on by
Mi*. Linc-wu to piny off an innocent hoax at
ber expense. .She was soon; however, con¬

vinced that the gentleman, now her son-in-law,
whom she bad known and so highly esteemed
as :-I)r. Williams," indeed was no other than
plain Mr. ilamiiiin. the mechanic.

Collect ing herself; tiud resolving to make the
bes|. of the somewhat awkward positiou in
which she found herself placed, she said :

"I perceive that I have, though 1 trust not
with your approbation," taking his baud,
''been deceived both in your uat.i.. .md occupa¬
tion. He it so. Had i regrets to express, this
is uo place for them.iL is now too late. Witlt
mechanics, 1 bad associated tho idea of, igno¬
rance anil want of gontlemauly accomplish-
meuts. Hence my unfavorable opiuion of
them as a class. But in 3*011 I observed no de¬
ficiency of education, 1 like ye^tr apparent
sincerity. 1 was pleased wi.h your deport men:
.yes; more, I entertained the most entire con¬
fidence in your honesty and the purity of your
n, ,1 principles. Why then, should I Hesi¬
tate? The little deception that has been prac¬
ticed I am well aware was" at the instance of
her who is now your wife.borne on by friends
ii<>t excepting her own lather, in whom she
confided.is of slight moment. Only let there
be no further deception.as I am sure nouo is
intended.and I e;:n most cheerfully forgive.
Take my daughter, it is your choice.it is her.'.
To you. my daughter, j 11st entering upon new
and important relations in life, in iho language
ot another let me advise you that the good
wife is one who is strictly and conscientiously
virtuous, she is humble and modest, from reason

and conviction, submissive from choice, aud
obedient from inclination. What she acquires
by love she preserves by prudence. She makes
it ber delight to please lior husbaud, being con-
Udent that everything that promotes his hap¬
piness must, ill the end, contribute to her own.

She always rejoices in bis prosperity, and by
her tenderness and good humor, lessens bis
cares mid alllictious. Co.aud may heaven
bless you both."

Voting Ilambliu, as may well be supposed,
was not free from embarrassment. Addressing
Mrs. Ulis, lie said :

. you are cornet in the opinion that J yield¬
ed with great reluctance to the little artifice
which has boci employed. 1 linaliy assented
only on the strongest assurance from those
whom 1 know t>. be your trim friends, tba». 1
should be held blameless in the matter. If I
have sailed into port under false colors, it was

nut my own inclination, but in obedience to aj
commanding signal from the very prize I have
Captured."

"Airs well that ends well."

:ii f,-» V -A.i* 4Ui y.tiMu fcta.-.M ,qiUt

.. J.in;i.; i,) *y|ni !>oVJ^vq?.»« lydjojii A.
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Morning Session..Brother Whittcmoro
prayed? The roll was caBcd. Tlt^' prtceed-
liigs of the last' meeting were read find 'cnM-
firuicd. ..

Cnrdoza aod Nnnh, obfJiitierl extensirjtisl"of
their leaves of absence, and McDanicls obtained
leave of absonee. - ' ,:r

Swells, from the Committee orf R\il6s arid
Regulations, made n-'T^brt'VeeOm^teudrt.^'tliat;
tho resolution for a morning and' eVe'iiingl
session, bo laid on the tabled" "; - . '; ?d)
Tho ayes and noes being called the reporti

w:is adopted. Ayes 5.5.Noes 50.- AbBOnv'lO.jLeslie moved a reconsideration. .: bus
Bishop ,ianics, of tho African Mothodistj

Episcopal Church ofNew York, was introduced
to the assemblage,'and recived with becoming,
respect. .. ;_

Randolph, in debate, said that those mem¬
bers wdio opposed the two sessions, did not
work eitbor in committee oy.ou the flour... .-.El-.
Hott called him to order, and dom-unded nn

apology. ... ¦-. |tii
The scene was ..tuufcing. Elliott j small,

blnck, kiuky-hoaded, -vivacious,.ifelt> .-himself
insulted, or pretended that he felt himself in-
Hülfcd by Randolph, ginger-bread ^coloured.;
large, kinky-hoadod, dcthargio.
The chnirinaa wits'in n dilomma,.. and- sub¬

mitted the delicate question to the assemblage.
Ho was not relieved, Eorty-cigbt voted'nyo.

und forly*ei;rht- voted *ny.
Completely eomeredj the chair decided that

Randolph intondedi<no porfluuality, ;aud there¬
fore allowed him to. proceed.. iurui

Ransicr moved to lay tho motion to reconsider
on the table,! which was loatr-rayes 3B^.nayBi ü0.l
The motion to reconsider was. carried..: !
Randolph, ii.ugo of mouth, again . offended

the sensibilities of his brother nigs by> charg-
( ing some of them with falsehood.

Ransier called him to ordor.
Elliott, glad .of, the chance offered a reso¬

lution of ceusuro. Randolph's evil, star was in
the ascendant.. Tho resoluljo^^a^jpasscd.:
The chair Was mild, very, fn administering
the required rebuke. He said tho vote of the
.assemblage wis sullicicnt,. without further re
mark.

Lai.glcy offered a resolution, <which ...was
a lopt^d, that flie assemblage should have two!
sessions daily.one,from It) A. M. to IX*. M.'
and the other from 3 P. M. to G P. M. ...

S rt'aib, from the Committee on Rules and
Regulations, reported unfavourably on a rcsolu-.
tioii that tbe delegates should draw.no pay
after March 5th.

Durir.g the discussion of this report the hour
of adjournment arrived. .. .

i Afternoon /SV^/o;i.r-rTho report ort the reso¬
lution allowing no pay after March 5th was;
takeu up ami on lriotirm of Wright, the whole
matter was laid on tho table.

Leslie,, from the Aud.it Committeo, reported
several accounts, which wore ordered to be paid.!

Roso, from the Committee on Petitions, re¬

ported unfavourably on the -petition of-B. O.
Hagau.
He Large moved that the petition be referred

to the Judiciary Committee, with ppwer tosend
for persons and papers. Adopted.

Bowcn, from the Judiciary Committeo, re¬
commended the fallowing resolution, which
was passed;

That the General Commanding this Military
District be requested to issuv nn order upplie.i-
ble to the State South Carolina, authorising
any attorney, tolieitor or counselor, admitted to

practice in the Courts of the United States, or.

in any Court of Red id in any State, and resi¬
dent in ibis St;.te, to appear and practice iu, all
the courts of this State, and that any male
person twenty-one years of age, who is a citizen
of the State, and who satislivfl tho Court of
Common Picas mid General Sessions, or Dis¬
trict Court of this State, that ho processes the
requisite learning, may be licensed to practice
in all of the courts of this State upon his taking
tho usual oath.

(Icorgc Washington Solomon Dill, b'ftcrcd
three resolutions, one making all jualo persons!
tWenty-unc years ofage qualified votors, another:
vacating all State offices immediately on, the
ratification <>f the constitution, and the third
providing thsu delegates receive pay from the
day" they left homo until their return, allowing
the same time for return thnt it took them to
come.all referred to nppropriafo connuitteos.
Tho first sect ion of tho report of tho dmlici-

ary Committee, was passed to its (hird read¬
ing, ami during the discussion of tho second,
the hour of adjournment arrived.

THURSDAY 'JVllI
Runion prayed, the roll was called, and the

assemblage proceeded 'o business.
The minutes of yesterday wero rend and,

confirmed. 'j '! o -vr.

Hell moved that the censure of Randolph be
expunged fyoui tho miuutcs, but withdrew the

-. ¦¦' 'U'.\eti'\ir' . U« ...»»htfut-i '

Of course he waÄt«a,8j{pr°m^^oM

föÄpo? 11WatTOc#'»Wtriat alWoif^fl^ li*A>
&vOhttT0foir?Mt WtRtfiWofe noi'qfektR** I*
milcä^-Tio ni&uV'a44qnV»tT6Y1WtfttfttftMtnT
-at:; rn&Yor''tnfr^ÖrWj^bu^f wTfllli'uisWtkW^piUto^ ,
. Moses mb^^&\udionJVytomiimte»i& '..
ria>4ieit^Viliid 6nhY^m^W^ln&^nisf^: ..

oritäuddlpW'remaiHc^'üpVn thPj^rtfflSTOM? .

j.m inn;, tiiiiiji i. v/iung, «iiiikü. t> vuir,

'd,let6n5A.n,drÄj'h,iml,?, 8«J*<W wtT' .a*
1 Wfctfdrflrtfpoftca tMr'tfn arw^cV-fia^to

V'ecöivcd iVmrlÄ^
Iföffn^-tnn^^u^^^ ntidre&^Ktf 'asWfoi.
bfagÖ at'prWs'Ht, buVhoped" rtd;&e mJÜ&lh<t#t>
'phortiy.'):" n «'cuiuq '

nu 'i-"iahiMl)R (-jquiaooJ f
l- urn, rroiu^-iw tbiti^mc^kf^itfm.
reported favourablys"tin*rfrö^pe't^ötV' of^om^
Thoma* O^eus hV'reicnWffTr^^
Adopted. '[ ,,J 1 l%nr* J''>fwno«;-j»j[
.A rtJport tVoiti the s.-triiÖ cV>mmrtto6'?u ;MgWu*

to thb iioporfr^ur^bu r&c; ^atF'fitHde the^.pk -.

cial order for Mouduy aV*'PJ^.rt"t n;.'bt|
Jiarfglcy^rrerod böiw# rescötotwMW i^lre^ard - .

to a puldic aöhödlifrifdj'^^ .*

to the- Committee-od ^\l\ltOTt<bW:iqqn bd l' -.Ji
LantrfeyT offered IrvfttdurioYui '>f' tlVnrtks^tu

Göngreftj ahd Grant for 'aufpWing^tn'c -feu-
stitutioh^hitdi wero adopted;: Mwses a-rnl.By^k *

recording thcir'votca'in thUmcgntürteui} atesnAi
.%i ^Duncan1, from the spccittrxioirflmfttc^t^ o4feht .

00 dividing the-State -into .' (^nigV<i!P?i{1iVal,"-''disJ-
tricts. reportedthe following ordii/a^flpin'O 1<v

Tmtt^ieätRtcTsliulUbe/tiivid .ft,rjr
Congressional Districts, as followsi: :^-P irk** dis¬
trict j;; -l^o^stcrry»tQicstcr-fielxl; »-"SIji-ribNt)rodgh,
Darlingtore,)MarionV1 R<itoyv!<&or^etair.hyKjHfäf-
lianisburg,'Sumtcr, Clarcaduni nud.-lve'rshaAV.
Second'district;. Charleston, ,Crdlctoh,,>Beau¬
fort and Barnuelb Third district:; Oiänge-
burg,- Lexington, JHchinnd.' Ncw.berryy-Käge-
iielil, A bbe ville'and Anderson f apd the fourth
district; Ocnncc, Pic-kens, Crecnville, Ladrcr.-s,
SphrtariburgV Union, Yofckj Chester4ind Pair-

field. pJ 'if- *{,¦'¦¦> Tp*J^£r3 £AV,
Section 2. That until .th'giW-ftXt.r appointment

l>3%Cengre^ft^dh of the said .dlsirfcta shall
elect one member to represciilt this State jiiu;
Congress. Al'tCt) sufcl'i hew appointment, by
Congress, the Legislaturoshallrdivido the Stato
in tu as many Congressional Districts JlSwtfOlarc
into as many Congressional 1) ist riet:n entitled
to members;/i«.Jhe dlousoiof IieprcsontativcA? v
. Section 3.: At the firsti'ioJectioi);ounriferf-?Uii8
constitution, fcwo -Representatives ^ shall. be
elected ut largo, ot» the iStpte.. ticfcei;*<<;yncpri*>
scut the overplus of population-Shouldrtliöy
obta'u» scats, the/ shall confine.to be so .elected
until the new appointment after thoyteensus of '

ilSTO^ I'iii-trt i.n;*..^ ,qan * U no *Jt.dr»b »rfT
The report 6f ibe .Judiciary Cbmrftittoc j-wh»

t||§u taken up. aud, ou motion of Boweu, the
second sect ion waa «o amended fusiStoJ;'provide
.that otto of the judgesiaf thqr.Suprcmot GiBat *

should go out.of.ofiico cvory two years. It wus
thenipassed for.'A third reading.-' ' fr tv.JuoÖ-

Oq<motion of Bowen, the third »eptiottf'^iö
stricken out. <.'inJ
Onmotion off Boweo, tho fourtlr socfciqul.-Jr is

amended that on the first election of fupremo
judges, tho chief justicorfdtould .ho;commis8ian*»
ed for six 3-earsr one of the associate justices
for four years, and the other for. two^ycu;*. :>J%
Seas then passed tp a thitd r-eading./. , 4'Tot' .

Sections ii. G, 7 nnd 8 wxrp passed to a third
wading. id. -f-h<H

Section I) --was ^trickqn. out. ^^.cetionirrlO
u»l;Jl were passed tu n third ,reading,! and
during the discussio'- of the 12th. seotiquf&bo
hour oi adjournment arrived. irtrt

A/unuiun »S'ofiio/n,. 'etJ the afternoon session '.
sections 12 to IS, iiielusivo of the report of the
Jndiciaiy Commit^c, were j)assed to: |iv>,ttfird
reading with but little alteration, nmLthqrus-
senibjttgo adjourned.to H.A. M. to<l;|y, ^ r

Popular Fallncl.cs.
-.- ..A I )¦<<. -r~r. . .. --jjil.-.*.^ Oft.» nl-

.
1 hut you cau rt.ccivo owq uoj^v-.^aliijtytfcaiu

two nnd gct.rich. M t4)hat\
Tbat the nmn wb.o can'tpjy for; bis bronk-

[ fhft, <r.u raihe tj.e mcucy to po into a ciitv.y.
p Thnjt/to tip ia.di n.ii <,^o;iVior> nud then j-cfu^c
bint i(iit>tl:ev, V|*>)i't 'li-HKe-Jiim twijCO a8otuod-jQS
ii' yiai bed re!v: eil b:m the firsL al Uiail wtV

'1 liat.wlu u a fricifd pvestutbyou a llobfed. It
<i st you notb.ing. j«A; v !- ; it v tl

'11 r.t vl.e.n >t.u luy t-n.credit. «uojvir^r ttnry
well }<» M ill U<-t l'«y, it is not Ktcaljng.-dT '

'll'iu.t the nej.t:'ycttr s trxes will i e lipbfer.
That every one limn is to die. »-xci p.t yen.
'J lii.t if yt u have a good mute»in dove^ttrar,

or )a\v, pitch in, yot) nieiboutid.tD wiij.\f. .'I &
a 'Ihotwlun you buy a hnise, lte.wiHj be cer¬

tain to tum out us repreMuUdv-btii 'ia-* Hrw *.l
ThuV if you ulway p w»y-.vt,hiti«(rouAh&k^yoit

will win the tCgard ( f the entire eommun tv.

At a eoncoi. recently, nt the conc^'slon ^ofthe song. ' There's h,; good ttm'o tou/tng,, |
country ferW&ftffl ^«^ctlnicdV fWl
tcr, you cöuia'u'V-üx the Ä^ootU x'ÖÜf** 4

J v .r>Jtanx
i .{-. '.jriivj 'AtiAf- **-'»-vl «f.i:T»l!T Ir.y»RAL>


